Introduction
============

For the last 10 years, there has been growing concern about the long-term effects that playing American-style professional football has on the neurologic health of the players. For most of the previous history of football, the focus of media reports and scientific studies on football-related brain injuries was on the acute or short-term effects of serious, traumatic brain injuries such as intra-cerebral hematoma, subdural hematoma, and second-impact syndrome \[[@B1]\]. Most of the preventative measures were related to improving the protection provided by the football helmet \[[@B2]\]. Studies of chronic or long-term neurologic effects of multiple concussions or subconcussive blows to the head (or both) related to football play were not conducted since it was generally believed that \'football concussions\' that did not result in unconsciousness resolved within a matter of hours or days with no long-term cumulative effects. Consideration of longer-term neurologic problems or neurodegeneration was driven not by scientific research but by the spotlight that the popular sports press shone on what was happening to the health of popular players. The research that followed in the 1990s and 2000s indicated that football players may be at increased risk of neurodegenerative disease, presumably because they receive multiple blows to the head while playing football. This article will review the history of head injuries in relation to football play, summarize recent research that has linked football head injuries to neurodegeneration, and provide a discussion of the next steps for refining the examination of neurodegeneration in football players.

Serious head injuries and fatalities
====================================

American-style football has been played in the US since Walter Camp wrote the first set of football rules in 1876. Colleges picked up the game around the same time and formal league play commenced soon thereafter. The start of professional football dates to the late 1890s, and the first entirely professional team was constituted in 1897 \[[@B3]\]. Early football games, whether collegiate or professional, were violent affairs in which concussions were a common event. One newspaper account of the Army-Navy game of 1890 reported that \'in one grand collision of the sides \.... four of them cannot arise\... the fourth is unconscious and even the surgeon cannot revive him\' \[[@B4]\]. In response to the common occurrence of head injuries, rudimentary leather helmets were first worn in a game in 1893 but would not be mandatory in the National Football League (NFL) until 1940 \[[@B2]\]. Regardless of the availability of helmets, the level of violence and the number of serious head injuries increased until several prominent colleges and several states threatened to ban football unless major changes were made in how football was played. President Theodore Roosevelt intervened in 1905 to save the game from decline and by the following year substantial rule changes were made to reduce all injuries - in particular, injuries to the head and neck \[[@B5],[@B6]\]. Even after the rule changes, death and injury from football play did not significantly decline. In 1931, the *New York Times*reported 275 deaths directly related to playing football between 1906 and 1931, and many of the deaths resulted from skull fractures and head injuries \[[@B7]\]. Further rule changes eliminating the \'flying block and tackle\' were made in 1932 in an attempt to further reduce such injuries \[[@B8]\].

Throughout the first part of the 20th century, those involved in the medical treatment and management of football injuries continued to focus on minimizing serious head trauma since football fatalities continued to garner national press coverage. This is exemplified by a report that itemized 208 football fatalities between 1947 and 1959 with an escalating mortality rate from head and neck injuries supporting that focus \[[@B9]\]. However, a highly publicized injury to a well-known player in 1960 identified concussions as a serious medical problem that also required attention in professional football. Frank Gifford, a running back with the New York Giants, sustained a tackle to the head which resulted in a serious concussion that ended his season and contributed to his decision to retire for the 1961 season \[[@B10]\]. The transition to concussion monitoring is exemplified by a 1969 football injury report that was sponsored by the NFL and that tracked all injuries (including concussions) incurred by New York Jets players between 1960 and 1968. Although the majority of the report discussed the rising incidence of knee injuries and the need to reduce severe head injuries, the fact that concussions were listed at all was a major advancement in the awareness of the seriousness of concussions in relation to the long-term neurologic health of players. Still, it is clear that identification of concussions was in its infancy given that only nine concussions were reported over the entire nine seasons. Less severe injuries, including subconcussive blows to the head, were felt to be important as they relate to making the player susceptible to other injuries resulting from a lack of alertness. Elsewhere, the report stated that \'a series of subconcussive blows do not produce an observable cumulative effect\' \[[@B11]\].

Post-concussion syndrome and the \'accumulative thing\'
=======================================================

The term \'post-concussion syndrome\' was first used in an article published in 1934. The authors identified the syndrome by commonly reported symptoms of severe headache, irritability, memory problems, and dizziness, with symptoms persisting for months or years after the immediate consequences of head injury abated \[[@B12]\]. Not only did the 1934 article fully cover the clinical aspects and diagnosis of post-concussion syndrome it also suggested that multiple mild concussions, not just one severe concussion that results in unconsciousness, could lead to these lingering symptoms. This concept of accumulating neurologic damage was strengthened and further refined in articles published in 1962 \[[@B13]\] and 1975 \[[@B14]\]. The author of the 1962 article, for example, hypothesized that the effects of even slight concussions may never be totally reversible and that repeated occurrences could lead to permanent sequelae.

In spite of this growing body of literature, the NFL did not acknowledge that multiple concussions may be related to lingering or long-term neurologic sequelae in professional football until a number of high-profile players retired from the game because they had received multiple concussions. Roger Staubach decided to retire in 1980 after suffering through five concussions received during the 1979-80 season. Although Staubach said he was not concerned about the concussions, he remarked that one doctor was concerned that the concussions might be an \'accumulative thing\' \[[@B15]\]. The accumulative issue took on greater importance in the late 1980s and early 1990s as a growing list of prominent players (Al Toon, Merrill Hoge, Troy Aikman, and Steve Young) retired from the game because of \'post-concussion syndrome\' \[[@B16],[@B17]\]. A number of scientific articles that directly connected post-concussion syndrome and mild concussion sequelae to playing football were subsequently published \[[@B1],[@B18],[@B19]\]. These authors were more strongly asserting that repeated mild traumatic brain injuries/concussions were related to long-term, adverse neurologic outcomes experienced by athletes in general and professional football players in particular. The assumption that the \'dinged\' states of athletic concussions were medically inconsequential could no longer be supported. In the face of this growing body of scientific evidence and the public awareness of concussion-related retirements of high-profile players, the NFL created the Committee on Mild Traumatic Brain Injury (MTBI). The creation of this committee directly and indirectly spurred a significant amount of research into the health effects of MTBI in general and of MTBI in the NFL in particular \[[@B20]\].

Chronic traumatic encephalopathy and neurodegeneration in professional football
===============================================================================

The existence of lingering symptoms from concussions has been an identified medical condition for more than 200 years. In 1928, Martland identified an increased risk of neurodegenerative disorders among boxers. Affected boxers developed characteristics of Parkinson\'s disease and dementia-like symptoms that he termed the \'punch drunk syndrome\'. Martland proposed that damage from the multiple head blows that boxers receive was the most plausible explanation for the post-concussion neuroses and psychoses that he termed \'post-traumatic encephalitis\' \[[@B21]\]. A later author refined Martland\'s punch-drunk syndrome diagnosis to include cases involving senile dementia and Alzheimer psychosis. He went on to identify this condition by a \'less offensive\' term: \'chronic traumatic encephalopathy\' (CTE). The author asserted that CTE was a progressive and non-reversible condition that progressed steadily even after the exposure to head trauma had ceased \[[@B22]\]. Articles published in 1963 \[[@B23]\] and 1966 \[[@B24]\] reaffirmed the connection of CTE, exemplified variously by parkinsonian or dementia-like symptoms or both, to repeated blows to the head.

It is noteworthy that the concussion/MTBI connection to neurodegenerative disorders identified in boxers for many years was not considered to be relevant to football players until the 1980s. One of the first indications of chronic neurologic disorders in football players was reported in a 1987 *Time*magazine article about an apparent cluster of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) occurring within the San Francisco 49ers football team. This very rare disease was diagnosed in three of the 55 football players who were on the 1964 San Francisco team roster. The article mentioned several possible causative factors, including exposure to metals, steroid use, exposure to pesticides, and a history of traumatic injuries, but made no mention of a connection with prior head injuries or concussions \[[@B25]\]. A 1994 mortality study of NFL players identified an increase in \'nervous system\' deaths. This category of deaths included four cases of ALS. The authors of the study identified this finding as important for future examination but did not highlight it in the report since the results did not reach statistical significance \[[@B26]\].

By the late 1990s, scientific opinion started to migrate from the concerns about football-related concussions causing post-concussion syndrome to something that could have chronic effects throughout a player\'s life. Researchers were now proposing that the effects of repeated concussions or MTBI (also referred to as cumulative traumatic brain injury, or CTBI) may be cumulative and result in an encephalopathy similar to that experienced by boxers and athletes in certain other contact sports. In discussing the CTBI sustained by football players during their playing careers, authors equated the neurologic conditions of players to those conditions described in the boxing literature: pugilistica dementia, CTE, or the punch-drunk syndrome \[[@B27],[@B28]\]. Rabadi and Jordan \[[@B29]\] recognized that the majority of case reports recognizing CTBI (or CTE) in football had been reported in the lay press. Case reports of CTBI (CTE) were just starting to appear in the scientific literature. A case report of CTBI in a linebacker who retired after playing for 13 years in the NFL was published in 1998. This player, who received multiple concussions during his playing career, exhibited persistent difficulties with memory and concentration after retirement \[[@B18]\].

A major shift occurred in 2005 when Omalu and colleagues \[[@B30]-[@B33]\] began publishing a series of autopsy case studies of professional football players (and eventually other athletes) which identified CTE as a primary cause of death. The football players were generally long-career players who were likely exposed to multiple MTBI/concussions throughout their careers. Omalu and colleagues defined CTE as \'a progressive neurodegenerative syndrome caused by a single, episodic, or repetitive blunt force impacts to the head and transfer of acceleration-deceleration forces to the brain\... presents clinically after a prolonged latent period as a composite syndrome of mood disorders and neuropsychiatric and cognitive impairment\' \[[@B33]\]. They found that CTE was primarily characterized pathologically by neurofibrillary tangles and neuritic threads in the cerebral cortex, sub-cortical nuclei/basal ganglia, hippocampus, and brainstem nuclei. In addition, all seven of the CTE-positive professional athletes for whom the authors were able to obtain apolipoprotein E (ApoE) genotyping exhibited at least one e3 allele, a risk factor for a specific type of dementia \[[@B30]-[@B33]\].

Additional comprehensive autopsy-based studies conducted by McKee and colleagues \[[@B34],[@B35]\] supplemented and refined findings of Omalu and colleagues and, in addition to finding Alzheimer\'s disease and Parkinson\'s disease symptoms in CTE cases, found evidence of ALS in CTE cases. McKee and colleagues noted the similarities in the neuropathology of CTE to that of Parkinson\'s disease, Alzheimer\'s disease, and ALS but affirmed that CTE was a distinct neurodegenerative disease. CTE was a progressive tauopathy whose onset and severity were determined by the severity and number of traumatic brain injuries. Five of the 10 cases of CTE identified carried at least one ApoE e4 allele, a rate much higher than the 15% found in the general population. This study suggests that the ApoE e4 allele might be a risk factor for the development of CTE. In the three CTE cases that also developed ALS, the authors found a widespread proteinopathy (with TDP-43 protein) that extended into the spinal cord. Of the 51 confirmed CTE cases examined, five were professional football players; two of the three ALS cases were football players.

How big is the risk for pro football players?
=============================================

Although there is an expanding body of recent research that is strengthening a connection between head injuries incurred during football play and occurrence of neurodegenerative diseases and CTE in players, the magnitude of that risk has been more difficult to ascertain. Virtually all of the research has focused on case reports of autopsies and self-identification by those who suspect incipient neurodegenerative effects. Stern and colleagues \[[@B36]\] (2011) accurately observed in a review article that there have been no randomized, case control studies of CTE and that there has been a selection bias in case reporting. To date, only three studies of professional players have not relied on autopsy or case reports and have presented reasonably unbiased measurements of neurodegenerative risk.

The first study \[[@B37],[@B38]\], which was based on a survey of 2,552 retired players, identified a threefold increased risk of depression and significant memory problems and a fivefold increased risk for mild cognitive impairment among players who reported incurring three or more concussions during their careers. Study authors noted that traumatic brain injury has been identified as a potential risk factor for neurodegenerative dementing disorders such as mild cognitive impairment, Alzheimer\'s disease, and Parkinson\'s disease. The average age of this cohort was 53.8 years, and the mean career duration of cohort members was 6.6 years.

A second study was based on a survey administered to a stratified sample of 1,063 retirement-vested NFL players \[[@B39]\]. Players 50 years old or older reported a diagnosis of \'dementia, Alzheimer\'s or other memory-related disease\' at a rate five times higher than that of the general US male population, whereas players younger than 50 reported a rate 19 times higher. The average career length for this cohort was 7.3 seasons, and 58% of the surveyed players were between the ages of 45 and 69.

A third study produced the first set of results that quantified the risk of neurodegenerative mortality among professional football players \[[@B40]\]. This cohort included 3,439 NFL players identified by a pension fund database of vested players with at least five credited playing seasons between 1959 and 1988. The median age of this cohort was 57 years, and the average career duration was eight years.

Although the overall mortality of this cohort was significantly lower than expected, standardized mortality ratio (SMR) - the ratio of observed deaths in the NFL cohort to the expected deaths in the general US population - was 0.53, the neurodegenerative mortality was three times higher than that of the general US population, and those of two of the major neurodegenerative subcategories (Alzheimer\'s disease and ALS) were four times higher. Mortality from CTE could not be examined since it is not listed as a cause of death in any revision of the International Classification of Diseases. Since recent reports have found that football players who play certain positions may be at higher risk of concussion and thus may be at higher risk of neurodegenerative disease, the study authors stratified players into two categories based on position played to test that hypothesis: \'speed\' players (quarterback, running back, halfback, fullback, wide receiver, tight end, defensive back, safety, and linebacker) and \'non-speed\' players (all defensive and offensive linemen). Speed players are those who commonly build up considerable momentum prior to tackling or being tackled, whereas non-speed players usually engage other players soon after the football is snapped, thus mitigating the potential to build up momentum prior to contact \[[@B41],[@B42]\]. The results of the speed/non-speed analysis showed significantly higher mortality for the speed category players in comparison with the US general population for neurodegenerative causes combined (SMR = 4.74), for Alzheimer\'s disease (SMR = 6.02), and for ALS (SMR = 6.24). Results from an internal analysis comparing speed with non-speed players showed that speed players had a threefold higher risk of dying from a neurodegenerative disease than non-speed players, providing some support for the hypothesis that players exposed to the higher-magnitude head impacts experienced increased neurodegenerative mortality. The authors cautioned that, owing to small numbers, these results were not statistically significant.

It is important to note that most of the autopsy studies and both of these latter studies examined players who played longer than the average career length for players. CTE (perhaps more in incipient form) has recently been identified in younger pro and collegiate football players as well as in ice hockey players, professional wrestlers, and military veterans \[[@B43]\]. Because no studies have looked systematically at neurodegeneration or CTE in shorter-term players, it has not been determined whether neurodegeneration or CTE is associated with many years of football play and, presumably, cumulative blows to the head.

Limitations of current research and future directions
=====================================================

In the last few years, significant progress has been made in detecting and defining the pathology of neurodegenerative disorders, including CTE, but comparatively less progress has been made in other factors related to the progression of those diseases in football players \[[@B44],[@B45]\]. Whereas the incidence and prevalence of the major neurodegenerative diseases of Alzheimer\'s disease, Parkinson\'s disease, and ALS in the general population are known, the incidence and prevalence of CTE in the general population and among football players are still unknown. The \'exposure\' element, presumably impacts to the head, is still poorly characterized: is it the number of impacts, the severity of the impacts, the location of the impacts, or some formula that accounts for all of these factors? Age at the time of injury plus genetic predisposition factors may also enter into the complicated equation. In summary, the following are areas that will require further exploration:

Helmet effectiveness
--------------------

Beginning in 1973 when the first safety standards for football helmets were adopted, significant changes and improvements in helmet design have led to a virtual elimination of skull fractures and a marked reduction in intracranial hemorrhage \[[@B46]\]. The effect of the newer helmets on concussion incidence, however, is still unclear. One research effort estimated that the newer helmet technology has led to a 10% to 20% reduction in concussions in professional football \[[@B47]\]. Conversely, there is speculation that the modern helmet may have paradoxically increased the risk of concussion because of the large size and weight of the helmet and the perception among some players that it is safe to lead or make contact with their heads while blocking or tackling \[[@B48]\]. The results of ongoing research into helmet evaluation \[[@B49],[@B50]\] will be important in clarifying whether modern helmets have improved all aspects of brain health for football players and in identifying which technologies are most effective in protecting the head and brain.

Quantification of exposure
--------------------------

Studies referenced in this article were not consistent in how brain injuries were defined: some considered only traumatic brain injuries that resulted in unconsciousness or treatment in a medical facility, some considered only head injuries that were clinically diagnosed as concussions, some considered self-reported head injuries that would have been considered concussions if treated by a clinician, whereas others considered all concussive and subconcussive head injuries reported from multiple sources \[[@B41],[@B51],[@B52]\]. The studies and case reports that have relied on survey data or self-reports are susceptible to over-reporting bias. As a result, the ability to measure exposure effects across studies is severely limited. So that the effectiveness of future studies can be maximized, a consensus on the use of clinically practical measurements of blows to the head in football is direly needed.

To adequately study the hypothesis that the apparent excess risk of neurodegeneration among football players is caused by some accumulation of head injuries, it will be of paramount importance to be able to measure the intensity and frequency of brain injuries incurred over a number of years. A few studies have attempted to measure these injuries for a limited number of players over a limited period of time but such measurement shave proven to be difficult and time-consuming \[[@B51]-[@B54]\]. The field of objective, biomechanical measurement of head impact is showing great promise, although the practicality of implementing the methods throughout all levels of football is still to be determined \[[@B53],[@B54]\].

The limited amount of information available for younger or less experienced football players does not provide a clear picture of the risk they face. Recent autopsy studies have reported pathological findings of CTE in early-career professional football players and even among college and high school players \[[@B33],[@B55]\]. The only study that has examined a historical cohort of high school players found no statistically significant increased risk of neurodegeneration in the players as compared with a matched cohort of non-players \[[@B56]\]. With recent autopsy studies reporting pathological findings of CTE in college-age and very young professional football players with short playing careers, it will be imperative to conduct studies that examine duration of play as a study variable. Additional studies to quantify the cumulative effects of brain injuries - and, in particular, the relative effects of concussive-level injuries - will be of particular importance in understanding the underlying disease mechanisms.

Genetic susceptibility
----------------------

For more than 20 years, studies have linked the ApoE e4 allele to an increased risk of late-onset Alzheimer\'s disease. ApoE protein production significantly increases in response to injury and appears to play a role in the repair of the brain and nervous system \[[@B57]\]. Exactly how the ApoE e4 variant contributes to Alzheimer\'s disease is not clear, although one recent study indicates that it damages the blood-brain barrier and allows a dangerous build-up of beta-amyloid in the brain which could lead to neurodegeneration \[[@B58]\].

Studies of sports cohorts have examined the hypothesis that head injury may work synergistically with genetic susceptibility factors in the development of neurodegenerative disorders. Results have been mixed. One study of 30 boxers found that those with 12 or more professional bouts and ApoE e4 had significantly higher chronic traumatic brain injury scores than either boxers with fewer bouts or boxers without ApoE e4 \[[@B59]\]. A study of 53 active professional football players found that older players scored significantly lower in cognitive testing than younger players or players without ApoE e4 \[[@B60]\]. Conversely, a population-based cohort of 230 patients with Alzheimer\'s disease and 309 controls found no significant association between ApoE e4 and head injury \[[@B61]\]. A recent study of professional football players, including 68 players with CTE, reported no significant difference in ApoE e4 prevalence among the players with CTE as compared with the general US population \[[@B62]\].

Although there is increasing evidence that ApoE e4 variants are associated with increased risk of Alzheimer\'s disease and CTE in football cohorts, a more rigorous set of unbiased studies is still needed to clarify this relationship. Ideally such studies would accommodate analysis by career duration, position played, and concussion history. Such studies not only would assist in identifying those at risk for developing a neurodegenerative disease but also may help in providing targeted therapeutic treatments among susceptible individuals \[[@B58]\].

Earlier detection and prevention
--------------------------------

Unfortunately, there are no cures for neurodegenerative diseases, and current treatments are variously effective in slowing the progression of some specific neurodegenerative diseases or in moderating disease symptoms \[[@B63]\]. In the case of CTE, positive identification of the disease can only be made post-mortem.

Preliminary work has begun to try to identify signs of neurodegeneration among living football players. One study used multiple brain imaging methods and neuropsychological testing to identify clinically significant brain abnormalities in living active and retired professional football players \[[@B64]\]. A second study has used positron emission tomography to detect brain tau deposits in living players with mood and cognitive disorders. Though preliminary, this method shows promisein identifying neurodegenerative diseases in the early stages of development \[[@B65]\].

Prior to the lengthy process of developing clinical approaches to disease detection and prevention, practical methods should be considered to minimize the injuries that may be triggering neurodegeneration in football players. In recent years, changes in NFL rules have been implemented with the intention of reducing the incidence of concussion and subconcussive head injuries among players. Such changes have included moving forward the kickoff line, eliminating the blocking wedge during kickoff returns, penalizing blocks and tackles involving the head or neck, and mandating certain medical protocols for players who exhibit concussion-like symptoms. In a talk before the Harvard School of Public Health, NFL commissioner Roger Goodell identified additional short- and long-term steps that need to be taken to reduce concussions and possible longer-term sequelae: research on concussion and related genetic factors, improved equipment and helmet design, strict enforcement of playing rules with an emphasis on those that involve hits to the head, and improved technology to measure the impact of blows to the head \[[@B66]\].

Conclusions
===========

There is considerable evidence that multiple and recurring concussive and subconcussive blows to the head can be deleterious to the brain and may result in neurodegeneration. However, a number of questions on how and why neurodegeneration may occur in football players still need to be answered: Is it based on the accumulation of multiple brain insults or caused by a cascade of events triggered by several severe brain injuries? Are there synergistic effects between genetic susceptibilities and brain injury? Why are neurologic impairments appearing in collegiate and early-career pros when it has been assumed that such effects were relegated to long-term pro players? Are there other environmental factors involved in neurodegeneration?

Confirming that repetitive head injuries, even if sub-concussive in nature, cause neuronal death that leads to CTE or other serious neurodegeneration will require additional studies using multiple study design methods. Additional studies that attempt to quantify the cumulative effects of head injuries - and, in particular, the relative effects of concussive- and subconcussive-level injuries - will be of particular importance in understanding the underlying disease mechanisms. Fully effective disease-prevention interventions will not be possible until more is known about the exposure-disease relationship.

Note
====

This article is part of a series on Traumatic Brain Injury, edited by Robert Stern. Other articles in this series can be found at <http://alzres.com/series/traumaticbraininjury>
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